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站在楼顶上可以看到整个城市漂亮的景
色。我和弟弟一边拿着湿衣服等妈妈往晒衣绳
上挂，一边看这座越南名城的风景。
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P r oj e c t
1 . 请 你 做 一 个 调 查 ： 人 们 为 什 么 要 安 装 防 盗
门？防盗门的作用是什么？它真的管用吗？
2 . 请 你 研 究 一 下 当 人 们 遇 到 紧 急 情 况 的 时 候 一
般会有什么反应。你认为应该怎样调整心态
才可以化解危机？

练习 1

根据故事填写表格

今天的天气情况
妈妈洗的东西
妈妈晒衣服的地点
妈妈让“我”和弟弟帮忙的目的
妈妈回来没有进屋是因为
是哪道门及门是怎么关上的
打开这道门锁的正确方法
“我”和弟弟成功开锁的收获
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用英文读一读

English Version
Today the weather was very good. It was a sunny day, and the air was dry
and cool. Early in the morning my mother washed a lot of clothes as well as quilt
covers and pillow covers, and sheets. After the clothes were washed, my mother
went to the rooftop to dry the clothes. Because there was too much laundry, she
couldn’t take everything alone. She asked my younger brother and me to go to
the rooftop with her and take some of the things. From the rooftop, we could also
appreciate the scenery at the same time.
My house has two doors. One is a wooden door inside, and the other is a metal
security door on the outside. Because security in the city is not very good, the
security door was installed after we moved here. As it wouldn’t take long to hang
the clothes, my mother didn’t close the wooden door inside. She only closed the
security door.
Standing on the rooftop, you can enjoy the beautiful view of the whole city.
My younger brother and I were holding the clothes and waiting for my mother to
hang them on the clothesline while looking out over the landscape of this famous
city in Vietnam.
After finishing hanging up the clothes, my mother took us back home. She
opened the security door and first let in my younger brother and me. Right then, a
woman greeted my mother and they started chatting at the door. Suddenly, a gust
of wind slammed the inside wooden door closed. My younger brother and I were
shocked by the sound, and were surprised that the door had shut this way.
My mother was shocked by the sound outside, and saw that the door had
closed. She immediately knocked at the door and said, “Kids, open the door! I
didn’t bring the key to the wooden door!” My younger brother and I rushed to
open the door, but for some reason the door remained closed. Usually the door was
easy to open, so how could it be like this today? My mother got a little worried and
told us, “Maybe whoever opened the door last time turned on the automatic door
lock.” Then she told us how to open the door. We listened to her and tried, but the
door still wouldn’t open!
At this moment, my younger brother got a little scared and started crying.
When I saw him crying, I also felt like crying. But since I was the elder sister, I
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